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These are but Indications ef the vigor-
eus and vivacieus mode et treatinent et
thts great work. It Is Impossible In' a
brief book notice te give It adequate
treatinent, te de more than glance at its
character. So Important la this theme
and lts treatient that we shall devote te
It ia the near future a special chapter. In
romance and heroism, ln historie and re-
ligieus develepment, ln spiritual uplift
and outlook, It la a perpetual Inspiration.
The price et this great work, $15 for the
set of seven volumes, Is exceedingly
cheap.

The Appreciation et Sculpture." By
Russell Sturgis, A.M., PLI.D. New
York : The Baker & Taylor Ce.
Toronto: William Briggs. 8vo.
Pp. 235. Pce, $1.60 net.

There are few suibjects about which the
average observer Is bass qualified te judge
In accordance with the canons ot art
criticisin than sculpture. Pictures we al
think we knew somethiag about, but the
gramniar et sculpture la te most ef us a
sealed book. We, therefere, hall wlth
great pleasure an authenitative work by
a connolisseur ln this oldest and inost
difficuit forni et art-a torm tee which
reached a perfection which lias neyer
been equalled by modern sculptera over
two thousand years ago.

Our auther describes the develop-
ment of sculpture froin the early Greek ,
and still earlier Egyptian period, threugh
the centuries te the preseat timo. The
graduai loss of exqulsite conception and
proportion, *and techical execution, which
made the Apollo Belvidere and the Venus
de Milo the rapture and despalr et al
the ages, are traced. The revival et
sculpture in thie queer elongated figures
which guarded the doors of the Gothic
churciies, the more realistic work et the
Renaissance, the splendid achievenients
of the Italian reviv&.l, and Insensible de-
cline of the Itallan decadence, are de-
scribed. 0f growing lnterest te the
reader wlll be the development et recent
art as treated ln the successive chapters
on feri, sentiment, and monumental
effeet. The keen analysis and crîticisai
et the author will enable the reader te,
torm an intelligent judgment on the lin.
portant art womk of the eamly and more
recent times. The sixty-four hait-tone
plates et the mest Important work ln the
different schools ef sculpture enhanoe
the value et thîs volume. For a boek
et its *high character the price is very
moderate.

The Mountains." By Stewart Edward
White. Illustrated. Toronto : Mer-
ang & Co. Pp. .282. Price, $1.50.

Mr. WVhite lias woen a unique place as an
epic singer ln poetie prose of the moun-
tains and forest Ris strong stories ot
IThe Blazed Trail," and 'lThe Silent

Placesj," will be recalled by xnany and
wifl procure ia warrn welceme te his lat-
est volume. This account of niun-
taineering ln the far west breathes the
keen and diflicuit atmosphere of the snow-
clad Sierras. The coast ranges, the foot-
hbis, the pines, the canyons and valieys,
the giant, forests, the niglit winds, the
mlning camp, the big game, are ail graphi-
cally described. We can enjoy ln our
arzn-chair ail the mountain adventurea
that we need ln these pages, minus the
Inevitable fatigue and perIls. The book
ls admirably lllustrated. We must pro-
téàt, however, against the Increasing ten-
dency ln literature te the use et profane
language. We suppose the mountaineers
use It, but that Is ne reasen -why the
author should repeat, It. Sir Walter
Scott could describe every phase ot
lite without offending his readers, but
nowadays lady writers, who would re-
sent, any charge ot lack et refinement,
wlll swear like troopers ln their books,
while they weuld almopst faint If they
heard the sanie words frein others.

"Our Christmnas Tides."l By Theedere
Ledyard Cuyler, D.D., LL.D. Auther
et IlRecollections ot a Long Lite,"
etc. New York : The Baker & Tay-
lor Co. Torontoe: William Brlggs.
Pp. 101. Price, $1.00.

The venerable Theodore (Juyler stîli
brlngs forth fruit ln old age. His fine
taste and evangelical spirit -are the high-
est qualification for editing a book ot
messages frein the poets, the sages and
the seers on the significance et Christmas-
tide. Soine of the Imperishable Christ-
mas hymns and carois and CJhristmas
sketches are presented lu dalnty pages
with etriking carmine -decerative borders.
A tull-length portrait of the editer, and
photos ot acenes ln Bethlehemn and scenes
associated with the first Chiristmnas
embellish the book.

"The Dynamie et Christianity." A Story
et the Vital and Permanent Element
ln the ChrIstian Religion. By Bd-
'ward Mortimer Chapman. Boston:
Houghton, Miffiln & Company. To-
ronto: William Bniggs. Pp. viii-
345. Price, $1.25.

Reserved fer further notice.


